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MEMORANDUM FOR: FRED MALEK

FROM:

CHARLES COLSON

SUBJECT:

BLS ReorgaIJ1zation

Co_irIDiAl our cODver.at1on of thi. morDIDa, 1 concur that we
ahoutd move ahead with Daniel RathbUD a. the deputy to Jell Moore
at BLS. You .houlc1 be aware that Shults doe. not think highly of
Rathb\1D aDd woulc1 prefer Fiec1ler, a. I'm .ure we aU would. You
.hould &1.0 be aware that RathbUD ancl Julie Shi.kin clo Dot let
aloD8j according to Rathbun it i. becau.. he ..a. erltieisecl Shi.kinf.
operation. Thl. i. probably uacler.tanclable in that .the Pre.ident'.
Commi..ion on Stati.tie. wa. .et up to do juH that aDcI Rathbun would
naturally be in eonfiiet with the e.tabli.hment.

The appointment of Rathbun a. a deputy to Jeff Moore, however. i.
!!! lol.ng to 801ve our problem, 1 am BOW coBviaeed. After e.deneive
di.cu..ione with Fiedler, further aDaly.i. of my own aa to how the
BLS e...onal adjuetment proceee work. aDd memo. that I have been
compUinl over the pa.t eeveral month., it ie clear to me that Rathbun
will not be able to make any fundamental change. in the way BLS
operatee. He wUl be able to keep the bura ucrate from weightinl
thin,s alaiDet ua OB a moath-to-month .eie. He will be able. if he
doe. hie job well, to prevent publication of O!v!O!.~y biaeed figuree.
In ehort. the beet we can bope ie that he win keep thiB,S honeet.
Un1or~ately the ey.em i. 8ueh that that alone may Dot be eDoulh.

A8 1 have now come to under.tand the .easonal adju.tment proce..,
it i. really very fiexible. The way in which the ..a.onal adju.tm.nt
factors are applied ia very much within the subjectiye, philo.ophical
determlllati-on of the Commis.ioner. Thi. i. on. rea.on why Fiedler
would Dot take the job. 1 think he ubder.toocl full well ~at .e wanted
but wa. afraid that he would Dot be able to have that much iDfiuence
on J elf AiI..oore.
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The oaal a4ju8tmeDt factor i. d..iID.. to lev.l 0Qt what wouldotberwi.. 
be wi" moatAly .wial. in un.mployme.. 1a fact., thi.

.U~~1" it bad a pJ'eci..ly coatl'al'Y effect. It createcl a pl'eclpitou.
decl1a. in unemployment iD JuDe and theD compa.atory upwal'd
aclju.taaent. in the .ucceed1al =oath.. If the aame thin'ii. happeD.n.. 

year. we wUl have a vel'Y .bal'p decl1ne In unemploYnleDt in June
followed probably by thr.. .ace...lve mODtbly iDe...a Henc.
on the Ar.t of July. AUI\1.t aDcI Septembel' ther. wUl M "reportect"
increa... in un8mploymeat.

OR balaD.:. poUtieeUy a very fayorabl. Jun. s.8 hardly outwellhed by
\mfavoJ"abl. report. foJ" ~ thl'.. 8ucc.ed1al mouth.. The impact of
thia ...~ar could be ab.o1utely avaHatin,- U tb.e 011&1
adJu.tment proee.. work. aa It did thl. year. the four out of the five
\memploymel1t report. preeedm, the elee.. wU1 be ne,ative and
you CaD bet the Democrat. wW make the moat of thl...

I am, therefore, convinc" that the Commi..loDeI' InU. at this pomt
come to .ripe with thi.. Hi. deputy calmOt; it l. beyoacl bl.s control.
The Coauni..iOBel' muM be"" pluai.. at the fir.' of the year how bei. 

1°18. to apply the oaa1 adj".tlneftt factor. ia 8uch a way.. to,
!!.~a!~ .e. that the ae..nal adjuatmeat doe. what it 1. lDtended to do,
1. e. -le.el out the moDthly aberration.. not alll'a.at. them. Tbl.
caD" be done Dext .,'mUleI'. It ba. to be done 10 dYaDc:e. There ha.
te be a COUCiOU8 deci,iou Oft the pan of the Commi..ioner atanin.
early thi. cominl ye.1' tbat h. win in fact thl'OUlh j9c1icioua us. of the
..aaoaal &dJuatmeet factoI'. aDd U the economic lad. wal'rant- a'.UN
a ,teady d.cUne 1n UDemplOylnaat from Juae tbl'oulb November.

1 am ab.olutely eoeviaced that J.ff Moore could not and would l1ot
coo, 11\ .uch au Uft..rtakina. 1 am al.o coaviace4 tbat RatbbW1
would Bot haft the lafluftc. 011 Moor. to accompli.1i un. 801" i. he
e tiaUy a political animal. Fi.4ler could aDd would do th1.. In
fact, we have di.cu...4 it. but he could ODly do it U' he were Commie-
8io.e... H. i. quit. "illt in coftclu41DI that be would Dot otherwi.. be
able to ezen iDfluence OIl Moore. e.pecl.aUy -i.e he woultl be uDder
the peculiar haDdlcap of having Mea ODe of Moore'e etutl..te.

My oDly reason two month. &10 for Dot ar,uml fol" Moo..e'. removal
wa. that I did not feel Ulat we could afford to off... Arthur Burn.. That
atin may be an importaat coaaWeratiou even thouab we have DOW
adoptecl Arthur'. recommen..lon.. Tberetore. 1 tblDk we ..ould
aearcb immediately for a po.iUOD for which Moore cae be moved which
he at 1e.at wUl re.ard aa a promotion.
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1 no 10nler, however, feel tat the riak of offending Burna ia aianuicant.
Therefore, if we C&Oftot find a poaitioft, 1 .till believe that Moore ~
be removed within the ne. 30 daya and replaced with Fiedler.

I realize that thi. i. goiq to cau.. a major confrontation with HodC80D
aDd po..ibly al.o with aeor.e Shultz. but thi. area 1. simply too
important. too aen.itive aDd too fUled with political implication. to
take any chaDce. Maybe Moore could accompU8h what I Mline baa
to be accompli.hed. but I am not sure and. 1ft tact. don't think he can.
I am convinced that Fiedler can do it. The _take. are much too high
to gamble on one who.e track record i. a. poor a. Jeff Moor.'..

I .uepect that what we muat now do i. look hard for a place to move
Moore. A. Boon ae you have some thoughts in this ar.a. you, Hodgson.
Shultz and 1 ,bauld meet, thraah it out and then preaecat an option paper
to the Pre.id.nt. Obv1ously ther. wUl b. different pobtt. of view wbicb
18 why I am .specially e..ger to at least have 80me pos.ibUitie. available
to offer Moore.


